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Pale of Land.
By virtue of tUe poarr !a acrrti!ac?-- 4

ct eoutc4 by VT. A. Hor.-i- s aai li
hi vivie, oa ttie l.-- i c ly of Jane,

l.vi. an j ua'y reeor Ue t la to li a! of Mcrs-- 1
.s s (v r Lturham. County, oa pit--e li.de--f
ust tivl-.- it ttrn n : in tiieocie secured

tr,ivty. tne ucari!Qxi wi.i ed th fol-
lowing described laud inert-i- couveyed, at
public auction, for cash, at the Court Douse
a or in Durham, N C. at li o'clock Si, on
the Uih day of September. 1a3, t, tnas
lot of land lying he J being la burham Town-
ship aj i)uru&m County, iu said stte, and n rooutiuea ana awjcnoea as iohows. vo-w-

Adjoining lano of u C. FarUiia, B. L.
DuJoj ana others, bezluning at ast,.keaa(I

.pointers Farthtrg's Southeast corner, ia B
L. Pake's line; thwiee w,ta said line South
S' decrees, Wet 2 ro chains to a stake and

said line. Northeast corner of lot
No. a, in toe aivision of the lands of W. D.
Vlckers; thence with the Northern bounda-
ry of said lot North 63 degrees. West ido
chains to a gtske; thence Sou th 444 degrees.
West 4 41 chains to a stake In Western line
of lot Mo 8, Northeast corner of 8; theuce
with the. Northern boundary of lot No. &
North 63 degrees. West .0 li chains to a stake

' and pointers in Farthing's line; thence with
said line Couth, 88 degrees. East 14.16 chains
to the beginning, containing 3 acres, more or
less, the sa-c- e being lot No 7, in the parti-
tion of th lands of W. D. Vlckers. made by
IX a Gunter, W. J. Fowler and W. H. Proc-
tor, Jr. VICTOR 8. BUY ANT,

August 11th, 1903. Trustee.

Notice of Sale of Valu-
able Farm.

Under and by virtue of the power confer-
red upon me by the Superior Court of Dur-
ham county, In the Special Proceedings, en-
titled "8. at. Sultt. Administrator of W. J
Sultt, et al, ts. J. E. Sultt, et aV" appointing
the undersigned as Coin mission ar to sen the
hereinafter described land, 1 will, oa

Saturday, September 13th, 1902,
at 13 o'clock MM at the Court House door In
Durham County, offer for sale, upon the
terms of one-thi-rd cash, one-thir- d, la six
months and one-thi-rd In twelve months, the
following described tract of land, Vwit:

Situated in Oak Grove Township, Durham
County. North Carolina, and bounded on the
North by the lands of John W. Fletcher, on
the East by the lands of N. O. Freeman, on
the South by the lands of J. E. Bultt, on the
West by the lands of Jeff Hail's heirs, con-
taining one hundred and one and oue-ba- lf

O01H) acres, and being known as the Watts
Place, and being the tract conveyed to W. J.
Bultt by B. E. Watts and wife, by deed dated
2nd day of January, 1889, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Durham
County, in book of deeds. No. 6, page 11, icfl M BITITf rvtmmtMlnnAV.

This 10th day of August. 1908.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator of Mar-

tha (J. Daniel, deceased, I hereby notify all
persons having claims against the estate of
the deceased to present the same to me on or
before the 16th day of August, 1903, or this
notice will be pleaded iu bar of their recov-
ery. All persons Indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment.

, JOHN H. TILMAN,
Adm'r of Martha 0. Daniel.

This August 16th, 1903. ..

Qood printing.

Tom ervice.

ZEB. P. COUNCIL,
JOB - PRINTER,

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA.

ILHr liUS in iuiuu, m i vuav vruuu juu ucvu
Letter Heads, Note Heads, Envelopes. BUI
Heads, Statements, Receipt Blanks, Circu-cular- s,

Posters, or Pamphlets, you will com-
municate with me, ana your needs will be
supplied, ,You will find my way of doing
business satisfactory.; --

YOTJB ORBBS SOLICITED.
I STRIVE TO PLEASE.

' ' "
t

When You want Wood
In quantities of from Ave. ten, one hundred

or two hundred cords, call on

J. . BOWURG,
Nnvt to Electric Light House, for prices. He
will make them right. Phones Interstate

IU, Bell 108.

Out wood to order, and coal of all kinds de-

ll vered promptly
martt-t-f r -

dinTF?- -

With flttv-Kv- e vears of experience as a gen
eral practitioner. His specialties, mucuous
memoranes, glands and nerves Females in
particular. Indigestion, bronchitis, scrofu-lu- r

innat.inn.ttnn and headache. Beconda'rv
and hereditary diseases. Turkish Vapor
Baths given. Janl-t- f.

JOHN MERRICK'S

Barber Shop
Has been newly reniva'ed from cellar to
rtnmB Two new bath rooms, with all mod
ern improvements. Newly decorated walls
and celling, one of the handsomest barber,
shop dressers in the Bo ith, made in Durham.

I run 11 chairs, so you see you are next.
Waiting an hour for a shave Is something of
the past at John Merrick's. Oldest barber
shop In the city, largest ana Dest conduct-
ed In the State, so sav the traveling public.

Tours obediently,
aug7-t- f ' JOHN MERRICK.

A Drop
Of In I;

UolClOtlSly applied, I

1 !v a ki : la History 'at
it-li-; of Vitule.

t:. v.l kb u k: - fa L.sijrr
e lis- - " icK-r- of Victories".

j Ui-- nt NYhavend, in Ecfcatana. and
was fuU-- U between the new Moslem
power ia C37 and the empire of Per-
sia. th'ii one of the most powerful of
the eas-U'r- monarchies. It was one of
the most absolutely decisive battles In
the history of war. and it was all the
more amazing by reason of the fact
that it was won by a people which
twenty ye;:rs before Lad been un-
known barbarians, lost in the deserts
cf Arabia.

Arabian historians place the Tersian
loss in a single day at 100,000 men
killed. This may be and probably is
an exaggeration, but the fact remains
that the Persian dynasty came to an
end when the battle was over and that
Zoroastrianism, which had been the re-
ligion of Persia for over a thousand
years, was at once supplanted by Is-

lam. Its modern representatives, as is
well known, are now the rarsees of
India.

The victory was so. absolutely de-
cisive that it extended the Arabian do-
minions over the whole of the region
lying between the Caspian sea and the
Indian ocean. With the exception per-
haps of the battle of Tours, no single
fight ever made such a difference in
the after history of the world.

Tonsh Packakln.
Evprybody knows that the early pi-

oneers aud plainsmen wore clothes
of buckskin. They did it not only be-
cause cloth was hard to get, but be-
cause buckskin, although soft and com-

fortable, will stand great wear and
tear. One may be pardoned, however,
If ho doubts the story of the strength
of buckskin told by one of a group of
old settlers, who were discussing the
degeneracy of the present age.

"I was breaking sod In northern
Texas." he said, "with four yoke of
oxen.' Something frightened them,
and we started on a dead run straight
for a large sycamore stump which was
at least three feet in diameter.

"The plow struck It about In the
center and split It wide open. I was
still clinging to the bandies of the
plow, which went clean through the
stump, dragging nie after. The stump
flew together again and caught me
by the seat of my buckskin pants."

"What happened then?" asked one
c! ih Kateaersr- -

"Well, sir, would you beUere.lt? We
pulled that stump out by the roots l" .

Be Slow to Believe It.
There Is no better, test of purity and

true goodness than reluctance to think
evil of one's neighbor and absolute in-

capacity to believe au evil report about
good men except upon the most trust-
worthy testimony. Alas, that this
large and lovely charity Is so rare!
But It Is only with those who possess
this charity that men accused of sins
against society have an equal chance
with those accused, under the forms
of law, of crime. Every man brought
to trial for crime Is presumed to be in-

nocent until he is proved to be guilty,
but with the world at large every man
slandered Is presumed to be guilty un
til he proves himself to be Innocent,
and even then It takes the liberty of
doubting the testimony. Every man
who rejoices in scandal thereby adver-
tises the fact of his own unworthiness,
and every man who Is pained by it and
refuses to be impressed by it uncon-

sciously reveals bis own purity.

An Early OrvanUt.
A Sunday school teacher was Im

pressing upon the little ones In her
class the story of the lame beggar who
was carried every day to the beautiful
gate of the temple, and when the apos-

tles Peter and John went up there they
miraculously healed him. The teacher
expressed sorrow for the poor man,
who could do nothing but sit at the
gate and beg. A little hand shot up
and a small voice piped out:

"He might have got a hand organ."
The same teacher asked the little

ones to repeat the golden text on one
occasion when the Sunday school les
son was upon the subject of temper
ance. Here is tne version or me text
as given by one of them:

"Wine Is a mocker, strong drink Is

raging, and whosoever Is deceived
thereby hath everlasting llfet" Llppln-cott'- s

Magazine.

Hit Greatest Mistake.
"The mistake of my life," said the

reminiscent man. "was when 1 was
Belling patent medicines . In Russia.
One day I attended a review of a crack
regiment, and suddenly every man In

the ranks bezan sneezing for all he
Was worth. In a trice I bad my sara
pie case open and was trying to sell
the commissary a carload of my anti- -

grip pellets when he rudely Informed
me that the troops were only balling
with delight the arrival of General
Akachoochebedooskl." Judge.

TJncoaacloua Self Crlrlclam.
Mr. X., the subeditor, was asked to

write on article on superstition and ira
beclllty.

When the article was printed, the
oneninjr sentence was found to be as
follows; "That Imbecility Is not on the
wane. Dcrusal of the following lines
will amply demonstrate."Courrler du
Centre.

Accnniulatlng; Wealth.
Could 1 climb to the highest place In

Athens I would lift my voice and pro-

claim: Fellow citizens, why do ye turn
and scrape every stone to gather
wealth and take so little care of your
Milldren. to whom one day you must
relinquish it all?-.Socrat- es.

London Is considered a crowded city,
yet 9.4 per cent of Its Inhabitants oc
cupy one room tenements, whereas In
Bombay it is 30 per cent

f V lorsa. 1 cou.d eat coi-- .. g
" uu at .nine my tteeaavo ou:4not retain .l c even that Ul h.sub I

lAaoUUkTS and siuce teen Itv straa... Bam i an, as weii as 1

UAXio E. 6ICEPET, Newark. 0,

CANDY
CATHARTIC

W W W w oJ N-- Vi SmS

Plsasant. Palauble, Potent. TuU Good. Bo
. otwusa, n nun, or txrip. juc, Jao, Sua.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. .
fcfy fm, CfcH. twrnt tmm Ilk. U

FT.Tn.r I ft IJ nl Cwainx1 by all drof.gmt to V JL 1'otoaooo Bab

Greensboro Female College,

Greensboro, .N. C.
ft'rry nd Business Courses, Schools of
Music, Art and Elocution, Literary Courseand ail Living Expenses $300.00 per Year.
Fall Session Begins September 10th,

1902.
For Catalogue apply to

LUCY 0. ROBERTSON,
JunJ7-8m-d&- w President.

TRINITY COLLEGE,
DURHAM, N. C,

Offers 135 graduate and undergraduate cour
ses of study. New library facilities, labora-
tory equipments and gymnasium. Number
of students doubled in 8 years. Large num
ber of scholarships awarded annually. Loans
made to worthy students. Expenses very
moderate. For catalogue address.

D. 7, IIEVSOIJ,
June38-l- m Registrar.

MEDICAL SCHOOL

DSIYER SITI OF NORTH CABOLISA.

FOUR yEARS COURSE.

Seven Laboratories. 22
Instructors.

FairTerm begins Septem-

ber 8, 1902,

For informatIonNaddress,

f. , HE MM
Chapel Hill, N. C.

jtine28-t- f

THE BEST MEALS
Can always be found at v

A- T. Smith's Restaurant,
At all hours, day or niehtr He

gives more for the same mon-

ey than can be gotten
elsewhere.

ICE CREAU EVERY SUNDAY.
SOfl Parrlsh Street.

Interstate Phone 3M.

DEALER IN

WOOD AND COAL.
All kind i of cut split and Stick Wood, both
oak or pine, in large or small quantities. I
handle nothing but the best grades of Coal.
Send your orders now before the price ad
vances. verytruiy.

Ben Perry,
'"" - Morgi Street

Interstate Phones, Office 316; Kesldence
411.

near N. ft W, Depot ocl-- tf

KEEP K00L BY K0MING
-T-O-

MONTREAT.o

HOTEU MONTREAL
"LAND OF THE 8KY," WESTERN N. 0,
The most cnarmmit SDot in ail the moun

tain at which to spend the heated term Bleep
under blankets all summer New

..
hotel wltn

..II .1 TVnl.l .1 J II

telegraph and telephone, mineral waters.

w. D. PAXTON, Proprietor,
mayl.3m Moutreat. N. C

B. R. HOUSTON,

Hacnanlcal Draughtsman aid BolUer.
Will slve estimates on all kinds of work
Plans and specifications made on appllca- -......1 i; 1. A ..l .1 n

I tlon guaranteed. Correspondence solicited
1 ,Jj0ck 801 No- - Ourham. N. O.

Job Work a Specialty.
eplO-t- f

k.4 60 YEARS'

'-- -m- 1l

A Trade Marks
'"' Designs

'tft Copyriohts Ac.
'

Anyone iendlng artetchmd dcrlptlon my
qnlckly acertln our opinion free whether u
In vei ion I probnbly patentable; Communion.
tlonf riotlconadent(al. Handbook on Patents

n fu lllilnat aamOT fomenurlDK DatOlltA.
Patent taken thrnuffh Mann A Co. reooive

tptcial notic, without oharite, In tbe

Scientific Jftierican.
A hanrtioniely fllnntnitM weekly. Innreat el

cnlatlon of any cientlflc Jniirnal. Terms, J
ynnr: four montns, u doiuujiui mviunwrai

. UUmII S Com New York
Brauoh oit.W V 8U WMblngtuOi D, tt

Thoughts of micr.
Winter time

Oh, dat enow en sleet!
Hoecakein de abe,

n hoeoake hardier beat!

Col' win' creepin' cross tie hill,
Fros' soon fall in graj ;

Heah dern dogs'a hrki'i,
Ketch dat eoou tV d)!

Winter time
Oh, dat snow en ske !

'Possum in de oven,
En 'possum hard ler bead

Atlanta Constitution.

Voting for Q leea
The ballot boxes in the contest

for the selection of queen for the
Elks' carnival have been placed at
all the drag stores, and the contest
is now on lively. The vote when
last counted, stands as follows, for
the young ladies named:
Elizabeth Taylor 511
Kemp Carlton, 454
clorence Koney, 392
Blanche Burroughs... 332
Corrinne Landis. , 1914
Mamie Do wd ...... 121
Celia Sammerfield 21
Nan Jordan... 17
Bessie Warren 164
Annie Wbitaker.. 10
Connie Irwin 11
Mary Johnson , 9

FoyPoteat 7J

UNIQUE SOCIETY .FORMED.

Negroes Undertake to Make Better Cttt- -

sens la Georgia.
Dublin, Ga., Aug. 24 The

negroes living in the neighborhood
of New Providence Church, a few
miles from Dublin, have, distin
guished themselves by forming a
ociety which for originality and

uniqueness probably has no equal in
the whole country.

The society is, of course, com
posed entirely of negroes, and has
for its object the betterment of the
race, the inculcation of right prin
ciple and right livingin "th ,agrP.
especially those who are members of
the society, and the making of bet
ter citizens of those who live in the
neighborhood of the headquarters of
the society.

1 be plan of the society is to in
quire into the mode of living of its
members and to correct, if possible,
any defects found in the character
of those who belong to the society.
To that end any erring brother who
fails to right any wrong he has bten
guilty of, is, on conviction, Bound ly
thrashed in the presenoe of the other
members of the society.

As soon as charges are preferred
against a member he is at once noti-

fied. If he correots the evil com-

plained of by the next regular meet
ing, all well and good. If he fails'
or refuses to correct his faults as
seen by the members of the society,
if not all men, he is tried by cour.
martial. A court is formed, evi
dence is taken and his guilt or in- -

nocenoe established. The one un-

der charge is allowed to procure
from among the members and is

given every opportunity . to prove
is innocence, if proven guilty the

punishment is always a whipping,
which the erring one submits to with
the best possible grace.

Since the formation of the society
few weeks ago three of the mem

bers have been found guilty of fail
ing to prove themselves good citi-
zens and provident husbands and
have been whipped. Atlanta Con
stitution.

First primary election in thirty
years occurs in Alabama Monday
for governor and state bouso officers.

elks and JohnBton both claim
everything.

Carl Sohurz wept over the bier of
General Sigel. The two bad been
comrades in arms in wars on two
continents.

Senator Ilanoa has given up all
nope of the coal strike terminating
Says he has exhausted all bis powers
in efforts to bring about peace.

Turkey baa conceded to all the
demands of the United States and
friendly relations between the two
countries have been restored.

Sight Was Her Terror.
"I wculd cough nearly all night

lone, " writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate,
of Alexandria, lad., "and could
hardly set any sleep. 1 had con
sumption so bad that if I walked a
block I would cough frightfully and
spit blood, but when all other medi-
cines failed, three $1 00 bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery wholly
cured me and I gained 58 pounds."
It's absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis
and all Throat and Lung . Troubles,
Price 60o. and fl 00 Trial bottles
free at R. Blacknall & Son's Drug
Store. 2

The Wbbki.y Sun is only $i a
year. From ao to 23 columns o
live, interesting local, state and
general . news each week. Sob
scribe and get a wide-awak- e Dur
ham paper.

. Is fcu , - A. Li.irp'; - . : - -
it I r u Cir-- !, I .5o--
ar B.:i.i. rs, . l.le
r.r lmi VcrW, O jssOi
ar - Jh.Y. P.N 8 IS pin
ar PhiUd --tph!. 5 i ' a i 44 pm
ax iaXll-- U d N 4W i-- b
ar Pet S. A. L. 2 mt. i in 6 54 sm

Hi i.u u 6 c iiin 6 Joh &m
ar WacL.tifiioa, W shy. 6 j m lu 10 am
ar Ba, i .m P il S i. 11 --A au
ar Pl i !! hlA. - r8 i d 1 all pia
r New- - k. i bV am 4Upm

Boute. No. 841 No. Si
x$un x Sun

New York, OD.S.3.C0. 8 00 pm 3(0p- -

N.Y.r.AN. 8ftfDm TSfiam
v PhlladelDhli. " 11 Stf am 10 16 am

lv BtitlOiOre Bay Lire 30 pm
lv Washington, NJtW.83. SDim
It Torts out . 8. A.L. SSimn gSCpm

It Richmond, S. A. 1. 10 ant 10 iff put
lv Petersburg, Hi (1 am 11 20 pm
!kr imrfcam. 4 0Upm 8 30 am

Tickets on sale to'all points Pulln an ana
R)at reservations made on application. Spe-
cial schedules prepared and ai y other infor-uiati- on

cheerful y furnibhed. Convenient
schedules and low rates to all irincipal Sum-m- er

tiesoits during season.
8. H. KKaj&S. Agent, Durham. N. O.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
IB KFFEOT'NOV. 24TH, 1901.

Trains leave Durham, N. 0..
2:30 a. rn. No. 11 weRtbound daily,

for Qreonslwrr' ar d points south and
west. Connects at Greensboro With
No. 8 north for Danville and Ki

and" south with Nos 39, 33
ftnd 37; for Salisbury, Charlotte, Co
lumbia,Savannah, Charleston, Ji.uk
sonville, Atlanta a d New Orleans;
at Salisbury for Asheville, Knoxviile,
(JhattantH ga, Nashville ana other
points went.

3:35 a. ro., ' No. 12, eastbouo;,
daily, for 'Balei. h. &:lma and Golds-bor- o.

Carrus fullman Sleeper
ireensboro to Baloigh.

9:40 a. m., sso. , eastbound,
.taily, for Raleigh, Selma and Golds-bor- o;

connects at Selma with At
lantic Coast Line north for Wilson
nd Itocky Mount, at Golboro for

Tarboro, and Norfolk. At Bolma
for Fayettevule and Florence

9 :50 a. m., No. 35, westbound, daily
'or Greensboro nd intermediaie
ocal 'points ; connects at Greensboro
iih U. 8. Yuat Mail for Danville,

dynchburg, Washington aud all
ints North and West,- - as also with

Mo. 30 Jacksonville to New Y rk via
Richmond. Southern Railway Din-t- cg

Cars operated on trains Nos, 36
uk130.

9:55 a. m., No. 16. uortbbour,d,
laily for Oxford. Henderson, Jeffries,
Me 8ville and Richmond. No change
il cars between Durham and Rich-
mond, where close1 connection is made
oo all points north. Close connection
ht, Jt ft'rics for Norfolk and Steamboat
Lines to Washington, Bultimote,
New York and Boston .

2:47 p. m., No. 36 eaetboun.d, daily
for Raleigh, Selma, Ooldsboro and
intermediate stations.

4:48 p. m., wustoound, dftily, for
GreonBhro and all points Connects
at Greensboro for Winston-S- a em,
also with Nos. 35 and 29 for Salis
bury, Charlotte, Columbia, Charles
ton, t avannah, Jecksonvdle, Atlanta
and New Orleans; at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxviile, Chattanooga,
Memphis, Louisville, Cincionati and
St. Louis. Connects northbound
with No. 12 for Richmond, Nos. 38,
34 and 40 for Lynchburg, Charlottes-
ville, Washington, Baltimore aud
New York.

5:00 p. m., No. 74, northbound,
aily except Sunday, for Oxford,

Iteysvillc, Richmoud and interme
diate stations.

Pullmhan and Southern R'L'way
Dining Cars operated on all (through)
Maui Line trains. No trouble to an
swer questions
a. a. UAKUWiiK oen. Passenger

Acnnt.
FRANK 8. GANNON, 3d V, P. and

tieneeral Manager.
G, DC8ENBERY, Ticket Agent.

Dnrharo. N. C.

0. & 0.
nnonnmci

And Summer Homes in the
Virginias.

The most delightful section of the country
in which to puH8 the hot summer days. Is lu
the mountain region of the Virginias, on the
line of

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway.

nnesldes such well known resorts as the
(Jreenbrlcr White Sulphur, Virginia Hot
Hpriuds, Uockbrldge Alum, Old Hneet, Sweet
Chalybeate. Warm, Healing, Itttd Sulphur,
Halt Sulphur, Hotel lntermont, Olady'g Inn.
AiioKUuuy, c., c. mere are uuuareas or
couutrv liouies in the mountain regions
which make the care of summer boarder a
special business and where board can be ob
talued on most reasonable terms.

The Chesapeake A Ohio Is by many hoars
the quickest llae from Carolina polnU to the

vest.
For descriptive pamphlets of the large re

sorts, Illustrated folders containing lists of
Summer Homes, luns, Ac, address

iinu. u. runs, a. o. f. a,,
Rlchtuond. Va.

I mm. ':'

Simiiwim iin" li f - T Am.

or photo (or truowpnrton patentakililT. Siok "llo ;'
to OMaia U. S. tad i'ORign PaUBUnlTroViiirk," V

ritt. Itrnt trn tr 0ro4 to litorj M

FATEMT LAWVEHB OV TEASB' fRAOTlCE '..
il on rm DSTttdT? Diiitrf nt n Tunmif-.i- t twfu '

W All b'usiaoM cunliilmtiM. 6oan4 Uiut. FmtUfui,
lj) .nrrtco. Uodent eharfte. f;we. A, SNOW & COa

. .' A a. m. m hi. 1 lt IHInVAU tf k
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Subscribe for the $UNt

Gives point to tie fact that excessive or
irregular eating disturbs the digestion.
Nightmare or night hag has it's day time
correspondence in the undue fullness
after eating, with the belchings and sour
or bitter rising so often experienced after
too hasty or too hearty eating.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures dyspepsia and other diseases of the
stomach and its allied organs of diges-
tion and nutrition. When these diseases
are cured, the whole body shares in the
increased strength derived from food
prooerly digested and perfectly assimil--

"Your 'Golden Medical Discovery' and Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy have been of great
bene6t to me." writes Vro(.) Pleasant A. Oliver,
of Viola. Fulton Co.. Ark. Before I used the
above mentioned remedies mv sleep was not
sound ; digestion bad : a continued feeling of
misery. I now feel like a new man. Any one
in need of medical treatment for nasal catarrh
con Id do no better than to. take treatment of
Dr. R. V. Pierce. I know his medicines are all
right iu this class of diseases." .

Sometimes a dealer tempted by the
little more profit paid on the sale of less
meritorious medicines will offer the cus-
tomer a substitute as being "just as
good " as the " Discovery;" It is better
for him because it pays-- better, but it is
not as good for you, if you want the
medicine that has cured others, and
which you believe will cure you.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the clogged system from accumulated
impurities.

1 2,000,000 1
sr Splendid Hard and 3
rr Soft Burnt Brick. 3

For sale by 2

i f. MfVx. I
Tiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiautiiiiaiii

COPYRIGHT

THE CONNOISSEUR
"creature comforts" will tell sou tliut our

lquors, both spirituous and vinuous, are the
llahest standard of excellence. Make "high

bulls." eln rickevs and other mixed drinks to
suit the most fastidious taste. Oar Hue old
Ureeu Itlver rye whiskey Is a noted brand.
Has purity and maturity and the mellowness
tnat gives tne social cnarm. fl sua Dome.
We carry all the choicest wines, brandies
Kins, ales. 4c. the market affords. Try a
bottle or our Ureen Klver rye whiskey, the
wtilHkey without a headache.

T. II. SCOGGINS,
At the PALACE SALOON.

No. 134 COENEK MANGDM & PEABODT STB
octl-t- f

Rorfolk AND Western

Schedule In Effect
JUNffi.8, 1903.

DURHAM DIVISION. Daily Ex.
cept Sunday.

. M. A. M. P. M. A. M.
55 7.00 Lv. Durham Ar. 9.15 9.SS

1 07 8 16 Boxboro 7.48 8 16
5.37 8.45 Dennieton 7.15 7.45
i.U 9.12 Ar South Boston 6.55 7.25

.07 9.26 , Houston 6.40 7.00
11.45 Ar Lynchburg Lv 4.10
WESTBOUND Leave Lynchburg.

8:00 a. in. The Washington and Chattanoo--
.& Limited, for Roanoke, Radford, Bluefleld,
.'ocanontas, also lor ttocKy Mount ana au eia
tonn on Winston-Sale- m Division and ail
KintH south and west Solid vestibule train
o Chattanooga and Memphis, Fullman
tieepers to Meuiphln and New Orleans.

8:30 d. m.-- The Chicago Express for Roa--
Aoke. Bluefleld. Pocahontas. Kenova. Colutn- -
iiis and Chicago. Pulln an Bullet sleerer
nftnn!j" tn (InlilnlhllH. also for Radford. B-l-

ol. Knoxvllle. Chattanooga ana intermediate
points, rauinan sleeper noanoae wmoi'nun.

Pollman Buffet Palace Can Norfolk an 1

7.1O a. rn. for Roanoke Red frd. Bristol,
Bluefleld. Norton, Pochontas, Welch.

o tH n. m. Daily lor rtoanone ana lntor- -

mediate Stations.
Tn ii arrlvA at I.vnrhhnrir dally from lb

vontat 1:60 a.m., 8.60 a m. 3:36 p.m., and 10.16
p m. '

EA8TBOUN D Leave Lynchburg.
3:4S'n. m. Daily for Farmvllle. Richmond,

Ptrsburg and Norfolk, arrives Petersburg
t J.f p. m arriving at ttionmoua at 0.00 v
a., arrive at jxorioik at iu.40 p. m.

9A f. tn ArrivA Vtrnlinrtr (I 25 a. m.. ar
tive Richmond 7.i6 a. m,, arrive Norfolk 8, 10

. ni. Pullman palace sleeper Dei ween
f .vfinhriiiTV anrl Rlmimond.

This car will hereaay at liyncuDurg aiv p.
m. Cor reception or passengers.

8:55 a, m,-f- or FarmvtUn, i'eter.burg, Nor-
folk and (kbi Old.

- WINSTON-SALE- DIVISION.
Dally Ex. Hun. Et Sun. Dslly
P.M. A.M. r. M. a. U
1 00 8.00 hJ. Winston Ar. 0.60 3.00
iM 8.48 Walnut (Jove .ul Ul
l.r 9.19 Madison 8. 13.44
4.18 .!3' Mayodan 8.f0 1?.44
V U).4 Martinsville 7.(8 11 44

1.01 Ar, Uoauoke Lv. 4.3J 8.1B

E A8TB0UN D tave Bnrkevllle4.81 a. in
II 84 a. m. and 8.31 p. m.

WESTBOUND Leave Barkevllle 12.25 a,

i. and U.08 noon and 8-- p. m.
AU inquiries as to routes, rates Ac, prompt

v AnAWMMwl.
W. B. BEVILL, General Passenger Agent,

Rnannke. Va.
4. T. BHACMif, Traveling Passenger Agent,

K, M. 6KAHAM, Agent. Durham. N. O.

The Daily sun is 3 a year, ot
7K cents a montn. uet tne news
every evening. .

mayoetue means oiiSo..tv.I.nRl.ilwftV.
calling the attention
oiagooamanypcupie
to tne merits 01 a par
ticular article or . line
of goods which yon
have to sell.

We have had many
year s experience in
applying printing inc.It na nnnlr some for
yon on the pages of
the...;..

THB SUN.

ILIPPINCOTT s
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family library.
Ba Bsst la Current Uieratura

12 Complete Novel Yeahly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

$2.60 PER YEAR! 25 CTS. A COPY

; NO CONTINUED STORIES
NiiuaiCR COMPLETE IN IT6ELP


